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financial ecnnOlTIlst have developed a numhcr of approachc<;; for measunng 
and pncing flsk_ The best known IS the Capital Asset Pncm!! Model (CAPM) 
proposed hv William Sharp and John I,mtner The appeal of this model11es In Us 
postulation of a simple. measurable relationship bt!tween risk and expected return 
It descrl~s th~ TI."QlIlred of eXDC(·ted return on r-eal asset or security as the sum of 
return on a fisk-free In<;;trument and premIUm for fl<.;k Risk is measued solely hv 

beta (0). the sensItivIty of the asset" 5 or securit\" s return to movements in hroad 
market index_ The risk premIUm depends on that sensitiVIty on the spread between 
the expected T\!turn on the broad mdex and thl! fisk-free rate. Because CAPM 
provide<; <;uch a 'Simpie de<;cription of nsk and return and becau~ the key 
variables are easily obtained. altt.!rnatlve models face a stiff challenge 

Arhitrag~ Pncing Theor'V (APT) docs not overcome all of the ohiectlons. 
and It has ... ome shortcomings of it ... owen Nevertheles<.; It 1<'; the fir<.;t model to 
chalknge CAPM that has a rt.!al chance of replaCing it. The feature that make APT 
of greatest potential valuc to corporate deCISIOn-maker IS its attempt to explain the 
nsk-return rdatu)flshlp uSlOg <;cveral tactors Instcad of a smgle market mdex. 

While multi factor models have been around tor manv years. none had the 
theoritlcal f(mdation reqUlrcd t(1 challenge (,APM until Stephen Ro<;s presented in 
APT 111 I Q76 Ros began With the idea that n:turns vary ffOm expected levels 
because of Imamft'/{I(//{'d change in production. intlation. tcnn structure, and other 
oaS1C economic forces The vanahle ... that used In APT this study are the economic 
growth, Intlation and mterest rate. 

The accuracy of model can measured from its standard devlallon Standard 
deviation between actual and expected return for each stock uSing hoth CAPM 
and APT was compared ThiS study use 24 samples that go public 10 Jakarta Stock 
Fxchange The avera!!c <;tandard deviatwn of CAPM is Itl.705Ron and standard 
deViation of APT is 1 R. 1026~ o. ThiS result Illl;!ans CAPM more accuratt;! than APT 
in stock return prediction. hut staticticaIlv is not significant. (,APM more accurate 
than APT hecause the average percent of explalOed vananCt;: of market return, as 
measure R~ is 4Q,(l7°,o and R- of economic !.!T(w.1h, mflatlOn and Interest rate IS 

4R,7flo ... o. 
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